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Sunday, January 26th, 2020
6:00 pm
Program
Sonata in A Minor, RV 43 Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)III. Largo
IV. Allegro (non troppo)
Denny d'Alelio, bassoon
"J. C. Bach" Concerto in C Minor Henri Casadesus
(1879-1947)I. Allegro molto ma maestoso
II. Adagio molto espressivo
III. Allegro molto energico
Jeanette Ostrander, piano
Intermission
A Thousand Tongues Missy Mazzoli
(b. 1980)For amplified cello, voice and pre-recorded
electronics (1 player)
Blue Ridge Mountains Fleet Foxes







Incoming Call Colleen d'Alelio
Tim Coene, alto saxophone
Colleen d'Alelio is from the studio of Elizabeth Simkin and Greg Hesselink.
